Bait stations for distribution of oral rabies vaccine baits are designed for rabies management in highly-developed areas where traditional distribution of oral rabies vaccine baits may be difficult. As part of national efforts to contain and eliminate the raccoon (Procyon lotor) variant of the rabies virus (raccoon rabies) in the eastern United States, the United States Department of Agriculture, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, Wildlife Services program, distributed vaccine baits by bait stations experimentally and operationally in Massachusetts during -present, and in Florida during 2009 -2015. In Massachusetts, a rabies virus-neutralizing antibody (RVNA) response of 42.1% for raccoons captured in areas baited with high density bait stations during 2011-2015 was achieved, compared with 46.2% in areas baited by hand, suggesting the continuation of this as a strategy for the oral rabies vaccination (ORV) program there, and for similar locations. Non-target competition for vaccine baits is problematic, regardless of distribution method. In Massachusetts, bait station visitation rates for targeted raccoons and non-target opossums (Didelphis virginiana) were similar (1.18:1) during 2006-2009 (p > 0.05). Bait station modifications for reducing non-target uptake were tested, and in Massachusetts, reduced non-target bait access was achieved with two design alternatives (p < 0.001). However, no difference was noted between the control and these two alternative designs in Florida. Due to ongoing trials of new vaccines and baits, the bait station performance of an adenovirus rabies glycoprotein recombinant vaccine bait, ONRAB ® bait (Artemis Technologies, Guelph, ON, Canada) and a vaccinia-rabies glycoprotein recombinant vaccine bait, RABORAL V-RG ® bait (Merial Limited, Athens, GA, USA), was compared. While uptake of the ONRAB bait was greater in Massachusetts (p < 0.001) in this limited trial, both types performed equally well in Florida. Since bait station tampering or theft as well as potential human bait contacts has been problematic, performance of camouflaged versus unpainted white bait stations was analyzed in terms of internal temperatures and maintaining a stable bait storage environment. In Massachusetts, camouflaged bait station interiors did not reach higher average temperatures than plain white bait stations in partially-or fully-shaded locations, while in Florida, camouflaged bait stations were significantly warmer in light exposure categories (p < 0.05). As ORV operations expand into more heavily-urbanized areas, bait stations will be increasingly important for vaccine bait distribution, and continued refinements in the strategy will be key to that success.
Due to partial funding loss reducing the CCORV program's ability to distribute vaccine baits during 2006-2009, operational bait station use began in key locations of high human and pet densities and likely travel corridors in areas in which low raccoon densities has been indexed [15] in an attempt to treat the same area with fewer baits (Figure 2 ). Five years of operational bait station use is reported as part of raccoon rabies elimination efforts on Cape Cod and compared to traditional hand-distribution of vaccine baits. In addition, since Due to partial funding loss reducing the CCORV program's ability to distribute vaccine baits during 2006-2009, operational bait station use began in key locations of high human and pet densities and likely travel corridors in areas in which low raccoon densities has been indexed [15] in an attempt to treat the same area with fewer baits (Figure 2 ). Due to partial funding loss reducing the CCORV program's ability to distribute vaccine baits during 2006-2009, operational bait station use began in key locations of high human and pet densities and likely travel corridors in areas in which low raccoon densities has been indexed [15] in an attempt to treat the same area with fewer baits (Figure 2 ). Five years of operational bait station use is reported as part of raccoon rabies elimination efforts on Cape Cod and compared to traditional hand-distribution of vaccine baits. In addition, since reduce opossum bait uptake were evaluated in Massachusetts and Florida. The relative performance of two vaccine bait types was also assessed to be sure these were equally useful in bait stations in Massachusetts and Florida. Lastly, the interior temperature conditions of camouflaged and unpainted white bait stations were evaluated in Massachusetts and Florida to be sure the former provided both the desired effect of preventing discovery and tampering by humans, but also to maintain adequate interior temperatures for maintaining bait and vaccine integrity.
Locations for the non-target bait uptake reduction, alternate bait trials, and interior temperature conditions in both states were selected based on habitat type. South Yarmouth, Massachusetts was selected as a representative developed coastal study location due to its mix of residential, commercial, resort, and conservation lands. The Polk County, Florida study site was selected due to its mix of wooded areas, wetlands, and urbanized or moderately-developed areas. Achieving rabies control in communities like these will play an essential role in the elimination of raccoon rabies in the U.S.
Materials and Methods

Bait Stations on Cape Cod
From 2011 through 2015, bait stations ( Figure 3 ) were constructed and deployed operationally on Cape Cod, Massachusetts at two densities (high density-1.8 bait stations/km 2 ; low density-0.1 bait stations/km 2 ) based on habitat type (mixed forest, woody wetlands, or medium intensity developed, featuring relatively high raccoon densities, and pine-dominated landscapes, featuring lower raccoon densities) (Figure 2 ). Habitat type was determined using the National Land Cover Database (NLCD 2001). Bait stations were affixed to trees or fence posts using heavy duty cable ties, with the openings 0.3-0.5 m above the ground. RABORAL V-RG baits (n = 60-63) were inserted in each bait station and monitored over a three-week period in the spring (April-May) and fall (October-November (2011-2014); September-October (2015)). Bait stations were visited weekly to ensure bait stations were functioning properly and to document bait uptake. Bait location relative to bait station, bait coating, and sachet condition were recorded at each bait station. In addition to bait station use, traditional hand-distribution of baits by vehicle and foot occurred where possible with treatment type overlap avoided. The relative performance of two vaccine bait types was also assessed to be sure these were equally useful in bait stations in Massachusetts and Florida. Lastly, the interior temperature conditions of camouflaged and unpainted white bait stations were evaluated in Massachusetts and Florida to be sure the former provided both the desired effect of preventing discovery and tampering by humans, but also to maintain adequate interior temperatures for maintaining bait and vaccine integrity. Locations for the non-target bait uptake reduction, alternate bait trials, and interior temperature conditions in both states were selected based on habitat type. South Yarmouth, Massachusetts was selected as a representative developed coastal study location due to its mix of residential, commercial, resort, and conservation lands. The Polk County, Florida study site was selected due to its mix of wooded areas, wetlands, and urbanized or moderately-developed areas. Achieving rabies control in communities like these will play an essential role in the elimination of raccoon rabies in the U.S.
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From 2011 through 2015, bait stations ( Figure 3 ) were constructed and deployed operationally on Cape Cod, Massachusetts at two densities (high density-1.8 bait stations/km 2 ; low density-0.1 bait stations/km 2 ) based on habitat type (mixed forest, woody wetlands, or medium intensity developed, featuring relatively high raccoon densities, and pine-dominated landscapes, featuring lower raccoon densities) (Figure 2 ). Habitat type was determined using the National Land Cover Database (NLCD 2001). Bait stations were affixed to trees or fence posts using heavy duty cable ties, with the openings 0.3-0.5 m above the ground. RABORAL V-RG baits (n = 60-63) were inserted in each bait station and monitored over a three-week period in the spring (April-May) and fall (October-November (2011-2014); September-October (2015)). Bait stations were visited weekly to ensure bait stations were functioning properly and to document bait uptake. Bait location relative to bait station, bait coating, and sachet condition were recorded at each bait station. In addition to bait station use, traditional hand-distribution of baits by vehicle and foot occurred where possible with treatment type overlap avoided. Serological surveillance occurred 4-8 weeks after each bait distribution was completed to assess rabies virus neutralizing antibody (RVNA) response in areas baited during the most recent ORV campaign. Raccoons were live captured using Tomahawk Live Trap TM (Hazelhurst, WI, USA) model 108 raccoon traps baited with Hard-Core ® Raccoon Lure-coated marshmallows and a sardine in both bait zone types. Traps were checked every 24 h, in accordance with state law. Blood samples were Serological surveillance occurred 4-8 weeks after each bait distribution was completed to assess rabies virus neutralizing antibody (RVNA) response in areas baited during the most recent ORV campaign. Raccoons were live captured using Tomahawk Live Trap TM (Hazelhurst, WI, USA) model 108 raccoon traps baited with Hard-Core ® Raccoon Lure-coated marshmallows and a sardine in both bait zone types. Traps were checked every 24 h, in accordance with state law. Blood samples were taken for rabies antibody prevalence and first premolar teeth were extracted for age and tetracycline biomarker analysis. Serum samples from spring 2011-spring 2015 were sent to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) for analysis using the rapid fluorescent focus inhibition test (RFFIT) with a positive sero-conversion cut-off of ≥0.05 IU/mL [16] . Fisher's exact tests were used to determine if there was a difference between seropositive raccoons within treatment zones (hand-distribution vs. bait station). Raccoons that had been previously captured and hand-vaccinated against raccoon rabies as well as juvenile raccoons that would not have been exposed to a vaccine bait were omitted from all analysis. Tetracycline biomarker is present in all RABORAL V-RG baits; however, results were not available for analysis at the time of publication. All target species were marked with ear tags that were labeled with a unique identifier to identify recaptured animals. In order to meet programmatic goals, post-ORV sampling within high-density bait station and hand-distribution zones took precedence over sampling from within low-density bait station areas.
Baits are marked with a phone number stamped on the bait matrix and on the plastic vaccine sachets to facilitate the reporting of human or pet bait contacts. Bait contact reports between bait distribution types (i.e., bait station vs. hand-distribition) were compared by Fisher's exact tests. taken for rabies antibody prevalence and first premolar teeth were extracted for age and tetracycline biomarker analysis. Serum samples from spring 2011-spring 2015 were sent to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) for analysis using the rapid fluorescent focus inhibition test (RFFIT) with a positive sero-conversion cut-off of ≥0.05 IU/mL [16] . Fisher's exact tests were used to determine if there was a difference between seropositive raccoons within treatment zones (hand-distribution vs. bait station). Raccoons that had been previously captured and hand-vaccinated against raccoon rabies as well as juvenile raccoons that would not have been exposed to a vaccine bait were omitted from all analysis. Tetracycline biomarker is present in all RABORAL V-RG baits; however, results were not available for analysis at the time of publication. All target species were marked with ear tags that were labeled with a unique identifier to identify recaptured animals. In order to meet programmatic goals, post-ORV sampling within high-density bait station and hand-distribution zones took precedence over sampling from within low-density bait station areas. Baits are marked with a phone number stamped on the bait matrix and on the plastic vaccine sachets to facilitate the reporting of human or pet bait contacts. Bait contact reports between bait distribution types (i.e., bait station vs. hand-distribition) were compared by Fisher's exact tests. In April 2011, two candidate bait stations types and control bait stations were deployed over 3-km 2 study areas in Barnstable County, Massachusetts and in Polk County, Florida. Eight bait stations of each type (control, QCS, and STS) were deployed concurrently for ten nights in each state, located >0.4 km apart. Other bait station location considerations included the relative suitability of raccoon and opossum habitat, and the ability to conceal bait stations from the public. Bait station locations and types deployed were quasi-randomized (i.e., random selection from among available sites) because, in a suburban landscape, extra care had to be taken to avoid theft of the bait station and of the baits contained within. Bait stations were initially deployed with ten RABORAL V-RG baits. Bait counts were maintained in each bait station throughout the study by daily replacements of missing baits, with the exception of weekends. Automatic digital trail cameras (Massachusetts: Reconyx TM RC60 (Holmen, WI, USA), Reconyx TM Silent Image, and HCO TM (Norcross, GA, USA); Florida: Moultrie TM (Alabaster, AL, USA) GameSpy D55IR and Moultrie TM I40) were used to monitor bait stations throughout the study for target and non-target visits and response to the bait stations. Bait status was recorded on a daily basis for each station. Individual animal visits were tallied, using activity breaks of 15 min as a proxy for individual identification, unless identification based on In April 2011, two candidate bait stations types and control bait stations were deployed over 3-km 2 study areas in Barnstable County, Massachusetts and in Polk County, Florida. Eight bait stations of each type (control, QCS, and STS) were deployed concurrently for ten nights in each state, located >0.4 km apart. Other bait station location considerations included the relative suitability of raccoon and opossum habitat, and the ability to conceal bait stations from the public. Bait station locations and types deployed were quasi-randomized (i.e., random selection from among available sites) because, in a suburban landscape, extra care had to be taken to avoid theft of the bait station and of the baits contained within. Bait stations were initially deployed with ten RABORAL V-RG baits. Bait counts were maintained in each bait station throughout the study by daily replacements of missing baits, with the exception of weekends. Automatic digital trail cameras (Massachusetts: Reconyx TM RC60 (Holmen, WI, USA), Reconyx TM Silent Image, and HCO TM (Norcross, GA, USA); Florida: Moultrie TM (Alabaster, AL, USA) GameSpy D55IR and Moultrie TM I40) were used to monitor bait stations throughout the study for target and non-target visits and response to the bait stations. Bait status was recorded on a daily basis for each station. Individual animal visits were tallied, using activity breaks of 15 min as a proxy for individual identification, unless identification based on unique appearances was possible. Animal response was recorded as 'successful' when animals appeared to acquire a bait from a bait station, and 'unsuccessful' when they appeared to have been deterred. Fisher's exact tests were used to assess whether visits to each bait station type differed between raccoons and opossums.
Non-Target Bait Uptake Reduction
Alternate Baits for Bait Stations
ONRAB ® baits (adenovirus rabies glycoprotein recombinant oral vaccine in Ultralite bait matrix; Artemis Technologies, Guelph, ON, Canada) have been used in Canada and the U.S. [17] [18] [19] . ONRAB bait dispersal performance in bait stations was assessed relative to the more commonly used RABORAL V-RG bait. Locations for sixteen camouflaged bait stations were established in Massachusetts and Florida (8/bait type) in suitable raccoon habitats (e.g., mixed forest, wooded wetlands, or medium-intensity developed woody, wetlands) within a 3-km 2 area based on the National Land Cover Database (NLCD 2001). Bait stations were placed at least 0.4 km apart. Locations and bait types were selected quasi-randomly as above. To mimic an actual ORV operation, 60 vaccine baits were loaded in each bait station; eight bait stations received traditional RABORAL V-RG baits, while the other eight received placebo ONRAB baits. Automatic digital trail cameras (Massachusetts: Reconyx TM RC60; Florida: Moultrie TM I40) were used to document wildlife activities at each bait station. Bait stations were checked daily, with the exception of weekends, from 6-16 March 2012 in Florida and 10-20 April 2012 in Massachusetts, and the number of baits remaining in each bait station was recorded. Bait condition (for those found on the ground) was recorded as: bait matrix gone, bait matrix partially gone, or fully intact; and sachet punctured, or sachet unpunctured. Trail camera images were analyzed daily and the number of interactions between any animal and bait or bait station was tallied. Number of target (e.g., raccoons) and non-target species (e.g., opossums, cats (Felis catus), dogs (Canis lupus familiaris)) were tallied, as well as individual actions when possible. Activity breaks of 15 min were used to separate visits from individual animals, unless unique identification of animals allowed otherwise. Fisher's exact tests were used to assess bait consumption by each bait type.
Decreasing Human Interference with Bait Stations
Bait stations are generally painted with camouflage paint as a way to reduce human disturbance and theft. To determine if painting bait stations significantly increases internal temperature (which may imperil vaccine viability and bait integrity), WS constructed sixteen standard bait stations (Figure 2 ). Eight bait stations were used in both Massachusetts and Florida. Four bait stations from each state were painted with camouflage paint and the other four bait stations remained unpainted (white).
Paired bait stations were located in full sun, partial shade, and full shade. Locations of full sun were exposed to direct sunlight throughout the entire day. Areas of partial shade had direct sun exposure for approximately one-half of a day, or had intermittent exposure. Locations in full shade were not exposed to direct sunlight at any point. Two white bait stations and two camouflaged bait stations were deployed in locations of full sun. One bait station of each color was also deployed in the partial sun and full shade locations.
Each bait station was equipped with a maximum/minimum thermometer (Taylor TM (Las Cruces, NM, USA) 5460 Indoor/Outdoor Maximum/Minimum Thermometer) and monitored on a daily basis over 10 days in Massachusetts (16) (17) (18) (19) (23) (24) (25) (26) , and 30-31 August 2011) and 12 days in Florida (16) (17) (18) (19) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) , and 28-29 August 2011). Thermometers were suspended by string at the lowest upright part of each bait station. Maximum temperatures for each bait station were recorded daily, as well as the weather conditions and any problems encountered with the thermometers. Thermometers were also deployed outside of the bait stations to document external temperatures. T-tests were used to determine differences between internal temperatures in painted and unpainted bait stations in each light exposure type.
Results
Bait Stations on Cape Cod
From Spring 2011-Spring 2015, adult raccoons from within the high-density bait station zone (1.8 bait stations/km 2 , 113 baits/km 2 ) that had not been captured and hand-vaccinated in prior years showed seroconversion (≥0.05 IU/mL) rates of 42.1% (n = 126). Traditional hand-distribution of RABORAL V-RG coated sachet baits on Cape Cod (138 baits/km 2 ) during the same timeframe resulted in vaccination rates of 46.2% (n = 182) ( Table 1) .
Raccoon seroconversion within high density bait station zones in Massachusetts in 2012 and 2014 resulted in higher RVNA response, however, these results were not significant (both p = 1.00). Seroconversion in 2011, 2013, and 2015 showed reduced seropositivity for bait stations (2011 and 2013 p = 1.00; 2015 p = 0.29) but were also not significant. Raccoons recaptured that had been previously hand-vaccinated were omitted from analysis, as well as juvenile animals that would not have encountered a bait during prior ORV operations. In Massachusetts, areas with bait stations had significantly less bait contact calls compared to hand-baited areas from 2010-2016 (p < 0.001). During 2010-2016, vaccine bait distribution campaigns in Massachusetts resulted in a total of 153 bait contact calls within hand-baited areas compared with 24 from bait station-baited areas. In hand-baited areas, at least 441 baits were found by people or their pets (0.13%). However, within areas baited by bait stations, only 38 baits were involved with a pet or human bait contact (0.02%).
Non-Target Bait Uptake Reduction
During April 2011 in Massachusetts and Florida, raccoons accounted for 74.8% of the apparent successful visits to control bait stations, while 25.2% were by opossums (n = 107). A similar relationship was observed for QCS bait stations, where 82.6% of apparent successful visits to bait stations were by raccoons and 17.4% were by opossums (n = 138). However, the ratio of raccoons photographed at STS bait stations was higher than the control and QCS bait stations (90.9%) and lower for opossums (9.1%; n = 44).
In Massachusetts, visitation and apparent bait retrieval by raccoons and opossums significantly differed by opening type (p < 0.001). Control bait stations visited in Massachusetts had a 1.8:1 raccoon to opossum ratio, while QCS and STS bait stations had raccoon to opossum visitation ratios of 55:1 and 14:1, respectively. However, apparent access by raccoons and opossums in Florida did not differ (p = 0.131).
Alternate Baits for Bait Stations
In Massachusetts, all bait stations containing ONRAB baits were emptied and all baits were consumed and/or punctured. Only one bait station containing RABORAL V-RG baits was completely emptied of baits by the end of the study. Of the 240 RABORAL V-RG baits originally deployed, 122 remained on day 10. In Florida, all baits were taken from the bait stations by the end of the study; however, one bait station containing ONRAB baits in Florida had baits through day 9, but was emptied prior to the day 10 check. In Massachusetts, all intact baits that had been pulled out of the bait station to the ground were redeployed in each bait station to maximize documenting bait-uptake and bait station access. Baits on the ground in Florida were left in front of the bait station to document if they would be consumed after the bait station was emptied. Of the baits left on the ground at the bait stations in Florida, all were consumed by day 6. The relation between the removal of ONRAB and RABORAL V-RG baits was statistically significant (p < 0.001) in Massachusetts, but not in Florida (p = 1.00).
Decreasing Human Interference with Bait Stations
In Massachusetts, as might be expected, bait stations deployed in areas of full sun had a higher average temperature than those in shady locations. Camouflaged bait stations were also warmer than white bait stations, especially in full sun locations (p = 0.009), averaging 35. emptied of baits by the end of the study. Of the 240 RABORAL V-RG baits originally deployed, 122 remained on day 10. In Florida, all baits were taken from the bait stations by the end of the study; however, one bait station containing ONRAB baits in Florida had baits through day 9, but was emptied prior to the day 10 check. In Massachusetts, all intact baits that had been pulled out of the bait station to the ground were redeployed in each bait station to maximize documenting bait-uptake and bait station access. Baits on the ground in Florida were left in front of the bait station to document if they would be consumed after the bait station was emptied. Of the baits left on the ground at the bait stations in Florida, all were consumed by day 6. The relation between the removal of ONRAB and RABORAL V-RG baits was statistically significant (p < 0.001) in Massachusetts, but not in Florida (p = 1.00).
In Massachusetts, as might be expected, bait stations deployed in areas of full sun had a higher average temperature than those in shady locations. Camouflaged bait stations were also warmer than white bait stations, especially in full sun locations (p = 0.009), averaging 35.5 °C compared to 29.6 °C. Both camouflaged and white bait stations in full shade locations had a similar average high temperature of 26.2 °C and 25.7 °C, respectively (p = 0.32). Similarly, camouflaged and white bait stations also had similar average high temperatures in partial shade areas (27.6 °C and 26.4 °C, respectively) (p = 0.13). Several camouflaged bait stations in full sun showed high temperatures of over 40 °C (Figure 5a ).
In Florida, camouflaged bait stations in partial shade had higher average temperatures (42.8 °C) than any of the other bait stations. In full sun, camouflaged bait stations were warmer (38.6 °C), but they also had a slightly cooler average low temperature than white bait stations (24.4 °C and 25.3 °C, respectively). In full shade, white bait stations were warmer than camouflaged bait stations (30.6 °C and 27.9 °C, respectively) while both remaining about the same temperature at night (24.0 °C and 24.2 °C, respectively). Average interior temperatures for camouflaged and white bait stations in Florida were statistically different in full shade, partial shade, and full sun (p = 0.0003, 0.017, & 0.001, respectively). In each location, average internal temperatures within white bait stations were significantly cooler than camouflage bait stations (Figure 5b ).
(a) 
Discussion
Bait Stations on Cape Cod
When WS lost cooperative program funding for the CCORV in 2009, the use of bait stations was a logical next step, given that they could be efficiently deployed in more developed areas, and to intercept raccoons moving through apparently poorer raccoon habitats where broadcast baiting is likely wasteful [15] . As the ORV zone shifted west due to decreased raccoon rabies cases in treatment areas, baiting was increasingly conducted in more highly developed areas, increasing the need to switch to bait stations to reduce potential bait contacts. The use of bait stations on Cape Cod resulted in similar RVNA responses to those areas treated by hand-distribution of baits. This suggests that bait stations hold promise for ORV in the more highly-developed areas to be encountered as the NRMP approaches elimination of raccoon rabies along the eastern seaboard [20] .
Bait contact by people or pets is a concern and therefore, reduction in bait contacts is desired. Additionally, every discovered bait potentially represents a lost dose for an unvaccinated raccoon. As evidenced by the reduced number of bait contact-related phone calls and reports, the use of bait stations in developed areas has resulted in fewer contact events. The use of bait stations will continue to play an important role in reducing these bait contacts, especially in heavily developed areas.
Non-Target Bait Uptake Reduction
During a previous assessment of bait station visitation by non-target species on Cape Cod, raccoon visits to bait stations occurred at a similar frequency to non-target opossums (1.18:1; p>0.05). Based on the low total number of apparent successful raccoon and opossum visits to STS bait stations compared to visits to control and QCS bait stations, it appears that this bait station prohibits easy access to baits by both species. Consequently, STS bait stations are not suitable for distribution of vaccine baits. Results of the bait station opening study did not differ between tested modifications in Florida. However, in Massachusetts, raccoon to opossum successful visitation ratios improved at QCS and STS bait stations, although the number of raccoon visits to STS bait stations decreased. Consequently, the strategy of modifying bait station openings seems to hold promise for reducing the waste represented by non-target bait consumption, and further trials will likely be conducted with better photographic equipment to more clearly document bait uptake. The control bait station design remains the best operational design until further trails are conducted. 
Discussion
Bait Stations on Cape Cod
Non-Target Bait Uptake Reduction
During a previous assessment of bait station visitation by non-target species on Cape Cod, raccoon visits to bait stations occurred at a similar frequency to non-target opossums (1.18:1; p > 0.05). Based on the low total number of apparent successful raccoon and opossum visits to STS bait stations compared to visits to control and QCS bait stations, it appears that this bait station prohibits easy access to baits by both species. Consequently, STS bait stations are not suitable for distribution of vaccine baits. Results of the bait station opening study did not differ between tested modifications in Florida. However, in Massachusetts, raccoon to opossum successful visitation ratios improved at QCS and STS bait stations, although the number of raccoon visits to STS bait stations decreased. Consequently, the strategy of modifying bait station openings seems to hold promise for reducing the waste represented by non-target bait consumption, and further trials will likely be conducted with better photographic equipment to more clearly document bait uptake. The control bait station design remains the best operational design until further trails are conducted.
A number of unquantifiable factors could account for differences between Massachusetts and Florida results, such as raccoon and opossum population density differences, weather, and food item competition in the surrounding landscape [21] . An obvious limitation in this assessment was the lack of complete certainty that a visit resulted in actual bait access or uptake. Future use of increasingly available video options to capture more definitive evidence that animals visiting bait stations are actually obtaining baits may help clarify this. In addition to camera capture data, serologic data would be important when comparing bait uptake from different bait station opening modifications, which would require increased geographic areas and effort.
Skunks found within the Massachusetts and Florida study locations (striped skunks, Mephitis mephitis (MA and FL) and spotted skunks, Spilogale putorius (FL)) were not documented visiting any bait stations during this study, but their roles as potential bait competitors need further attention based on their relative densities in many locations suitable for bait station use.
Alternate Baits for Bait Stations
In Massachusetts, ONRAB baits performed better in bait stations than traditional RABORAL V-RG baits based on successful removal. Both baits performed equally as well in Florida. Given the mixed results for bait removal by type between the two locations, further testing is necessary to determine whether real performance differences exist. In addition, since bait stations often dispense baits over a two-to three-week period, future bait station bait performance assessments should occur under conditions where vaccine titers can be assessed. Despite ONRAB baits preference by raccoons on Cape Cod, RABORAL V-RG baits continue to be used, and will be until further examination of ONRAB baits in bait stations is conducted.
Competition for baits, primarily in areas with high non-target populations, limits consumption by target raccoons. In Massachusetts, raccoons were photographed at bait stations containing ONRAB baits more frequently than at bait stations containing RABORAL V-RG baits, while bait stations containing RABORAL-VRG baits were more frequented by opossums. It did not appear that raccoons or opossums showed any preference towards either bait type in Florida. Further study may be necessary to examine bait-type preference on a location-by-location basis, as preference may vary by geographic region. Additional bait station modification may be necessary to prevent non-target uptake in both locations.
Decreasing Human Interference with Bait Stations
Human discovery of bait stations is problematic due to tampering, theft and increased potential for human vaccine contact. However, before bait stations could be uniformly camouflaged, it was important to assess whether these modifications could affect bait and vaccine quality. The most obvious candidate agent for reduced quality was assumed to be internal temperature. As a result of this study, it is recommended that bait stations be deployed in areas of full shade, as internal temperatures in those bait stations were cooler, regardless of color. Operationally, bait stations are rarely placed in areas of full sun due to visibility by the public and to prevent the excessive heating of vaccine baits. Where it became absolutely necessary in some instances to place bait stations in areas of full sun, white bait stations would be recommended rather than camouflage bait stations as a result of this study. Differing results between Massachusetts and Florida may be accounted for by higher ambient temperatures in Florida. However, given the need for vaccine and bait stability, these trials might bear repeating under more controlled circumstances. Additionally, bait and vaccine thermostability trials need to be conducted to examine efficacy of the vaccine at varying times throughout the typical three-week timeframe in which bait stations may contain baits.
Conclusions
Integrating bait stations into rabies control efforts on Cape Cod has led to similar sero-conversion rates and wildlife rabies management performance compared to traditional hand-baiting alone.
Additionally, the use of bait stations has reduced bait contact reports, maximizing the number of baits available to raccoons and other target species. Alternate bait station openings may eventually play a role in limiting non-target bait uptake. Furthermore, it was discovered that ONRAB vaccine baits were removed at a faster rate by target and non-target species when compared to RABORAL V-RG. This study also showed that bait stations should be placed in areas with limited sun exposure when possible. Although serology results are an important component to the evaluation of ORV success, the ultimate factors are the absence of raccoon rabies cases in the currently-treated zone, and those areas from where ORV has been shifted away. On Cape Cod from 2014-2016, 542 animals were tested for rabies, of which six were confirmed positive for raccoon rabies. All six animals (two raccoons and four skunks) were from west of the Cape Cod Canal. This integrated approach, subject to continued trials to achieve better bait station performance, may play an important role in rabies control and prevention in other areas of the U.S., especially as rabies management turns its focus from preventing raccoon rabies spread to elimination from the eastern U.S. However, some important questions regarding optimal bait station design and effectiveness remain.
